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ABSTRACT 

The present study aimed to determine the therapeutic effect of 

camel milk on colonic tissues of albino mice experimentally 

infected with E. histolytica. Albino mice (Mus musculus) was 

infected experimentally with E. histolytica cyst stage at a dose 

1x10
6
 cell/ml, which was isolated from faecal samples of infected 

children with E. histolytica who attended to Children's Hospital in 

the city of Kirkuk at period from May to July 2019. The infected 

group showed, sever lymphocytes infiltration, and trophozoit 

stage in the mucous layer with the presence of necrotic materials. 

In the group of mice which administered with 3 ml of camel milk, 

colon tissue was normal and there were no histopathological 

changes compared with mice infected with E. histolytica. While, 

in the infected group and later treated with camel milk, the 

histological sections confirm the improvement of colon tissue 

layers after treatment compared with infected group. Also, in this 

group, the stages of the parasite were absent. Therefore, from the 

current study it can be concluded that camel milk has a therapeutic 

role against the tissue lesions caused by E. histolytica. 

Introduction 
E. histolytica is a protozoan parasite, infecting about 

45-50 million (persons)/ year, and causing 40,000 to 

100,000 deaths annually [1] . Most cases are 

asymptomatic, but the parasite can invade the lining 

of the large intestine, leading to severe ulceration 

associated with amoebic dysentery and bloody 

diarrhea as well as other pathological symptoms ]2, 3, 

4[. Plant and animal products and derivatives are 

among the main sources of drugs for a long time. In 

addition, these products have a safe therapeutic effect 

due to the lack or decrease of their side effects [5] . 

Camel milk is one of the most important animal 

sources with therapeutic effects, preventing oxidative 

stress and cell damage through its role in scavenging 

free radicals and inhibition of lipid peroxidation [6] . 

In addition to the role of camel milk as antiparasitic, 

antibacterial and antiviral activity, camel milk 

contains a high concentration of lactoferrin [7] . 

Therefore, the present study aimed to induce an 

experimental infection in albino mice with E. 

histolytica by oral administrated of  the infectious 

phase (cysts) and then using camel milk, after 

infection, to detect the role of camel milk in the 

treatment of damages colon tissues that caused by the 

parasite. 

Materials and methods  
Human faecal samples were collected from the 

Children's Hospital in Kirkuk during the period from 

May to July 2019. The sample was handled for the 

purpose of preserving the viability of the parasite 

according to the method described by WHO [8] . 

Fecal samples were examined within an hour after 

arrival to the laboratory of Biology Department, 

College of Science, Tikrit University. The isolation 

and purification of the cyst phase of E. histolytica 

was carried out according to the method that 

described by Snyder and Meleney  [9] . Albino male 

mice (Mus musculus) used (age 5 weeks) was used to 

induce the infection experimentally with a dose 1X 

10
6
 cell/ml/ mice by using a gavage tube. On the 7

th
 

day after administeration, the mice were dissected to 

study the histological structure of the colon. Another 

group of mice (positive control group) was 

administered with camel milk at a dose of 3 ml for 10 
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days, and dissected at 11
th

 day to studying the 

histological structure of colon. In addition to the 

above two groups, the third group was experimentally 

infected (at a dose of 1X 10
6
 cell/ml/ mice) with E. 

histolytica, then on 7
th

 day, they were administered 

with camel milk at a dose of 3 ml for 10 days, and the 

mice were dissected at 11
th

 day of the beginning of 

administration with camel milk. Also, negative 

control mice were administered with normal saline. In 

present study, two mice were used for per group. The 

histological sections of colon were prepared for all 

groups of experimental mice according to Luna ]10[ 

and Humason ]11[. 

Results 
Figure (1) shows the general histological structure of 

colon in negative control mice which comprised of 

tissue layers (mucosa, submucosa , muscularis and 

serosa) are a normal tissue structure. Figure (2) 

demonstrate the colonocytes and crypts of lieberkuhn 

that contain goblet cells located in the mucous layer. 

Lamina propria can also be distinguished within the 

histological structure of colon of negative control 

mice.  

Figure (3) shows the general histological structure of 

the colon wall in experimentally infected group. The 

lymphocytes infiltration between the crypts of 

lieberkuhn, the trophozoit stage can be distinguished 

in the mucous layer with significant damage of 

lamina propria (Figure 3). Also, figure (4) shows the 

presence of the trophozoit stage in the mucosa layer 

between crypts of lieberkuhn, with the observation of 

sever lymphocytes infiltration between the interstitial 

tissue. 

The histological sections of mice colon that 

adminstrated with camel milk (Figure 5) shows the 

general histological structure of the colon wall, 

without any tissue damages. Also, Figure (6) shows 

normal structure of colon mucosa layer, colonocytes 

or columnar absorptive cells with the presence of 

crypts of lieberkuhn that contain goblet cells. The 

normal interstitial cells which located between the 

colon glands (Figure 6) are also obvious.   

The histological sections of the experimentally 

infected mice colon and treated with camel milk 

(Figure 7) shows the general histological structure of 

the colon wall (mucosa layer, submucosa layer, 

muscularis layer and serosa layer with lumen 

intestine). These histological sections confirm the 

improvement of colon tissue layers of this group after 

treatment with camel milk compared to the infected 

group with the parasite, where the tissue structures 

were close to the normal histological state. Also, 

figure (8) demonstrate improvement of colon tissue in 

treated mice, this improvement are clear in the 

colonocytes, crypts of lieberkuhn that contain goblet 

cells and lamina propria. 

 

 
Fig. 1: Cross section of mice colon administrated with 3 

ml normal saline for 10 days shows mucous layer (ML), 

submucosal layer (SMu), muscle layer (McL), 

Adventitia layer (AL) and colon lumen (LU); H&E, 

100X. 

 
Fig. 2: Cross section of mice colon administrated with 3 

ml normal saline for 10 days shows mucosal layer, 

which includes columnar cells (CoC), goblet cells (GC), 

lamina propria (LP) and interstitial cells (IC) H&E 

400X. 

 
Fig. 3: Cross-section of mice colon infected with the 

parasite at 7th day shows the presence of trophozoit 

(TZ), lymphocyte infiltration (LI) in the mucous layer. 

The submucosal layer (SMu), muscle layer (McL) and 

adventitia layer was also observed (AL); H&E, 100X. 
 

 
Fig. 4: Cross-section of mice colon infected with the 

parasite at 7th day shows the presence of trophozoit 

(TZ), reduced smooth cells (SM) in the lamina propria 

and presence of necrotic material (NM); H&E, 400X. 
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Fig. 5: Cross section of mice colon administrated with 3 

ml camel milk for 10 days shows mucous layer (ML), 

submucosal layer (SMu), muscularis layer (McL), 

Adventitia layer (AL) and colon lumen (LU); H&E, 

100X. 
 

 
Fig. 6: Cross section of mice colon administrated with 3 

ml camel milk for 10 days shows mucus layer, which 

includes columnar cells (CoC), goblet cells (GC) and 

interstitial cells (IC); H&E, 400X. 
 

 
Fig. 7: Cross-section of mice colon infected with the 

parasite at 7th day and treated with 3 ml camel milk for 

10 days showed mucous layer (ML), submucosal layer 

(SMu), muscle layer (McL), Adventitia layer (AL) and 

colon lumen (LU); H&E, 100X. 
 

 
Fig. 8: Cross-section of mice colon infected with the 

parasite at 7th day and treated with 3 ml camel milk for 

10 days shows mucus layer, which shows columnar cells 

(CoC), goblet cells (GC), lamina propria (LP) and 

interstitial cells (IC); H&E, 400X. 

Discussion 
The results of the current study showed sever 

lymphocyte infiltration in the colonic tissue, and 

damage of crypts in some colon regions of mice 

infected with E. histolytica. The results of this study 

are close to the study of Mahmood and Mohamed 

[11] , who indicated that infection of mice with E. 

histolytica leds to various lesions in the colon, 

including shortening of the villi in some regions of 

the colon slides, degeneration and necrosis of mucous 

layer cells with lymphocyte infiltration. The results of 

the present study were in agreement with the study of 

Al-Kennany et al. [11] , who observed the presence of 

histopathological changes of the large intestine (in the 

colon region) in mice injected with cysts of E. 

histolytica, represented by degeneration and necrosis 

of epithelial cells with hyperplasia of colon cells  

(columnar cell) that lining the glands and infiltration 

of inflammatory cells, as well as mucous 

degeneration of cells that lining the villi. In the 

current study, the sever infiltration of inflammatory 

cells in the colon can be explained by the secretion of 

pro-inflammatory cytokines and the infiltration of 

immune cells in the colon [11] . The intestinal 

inflammatory response sometimes contributes to the 

destruction of host tissue during the occurrence of 

infection with E. histolytica ]15,16[. Ghosh et al. [17]  

indicated that infection with E. histolytica leads to 

colitis, and that persistent inflammation causes a 

classic flask-shaped ulcer even in the absence of 

severe infection of a large number of parasite 

individuals in the tissues. The results of the current 

study show that camel milk has an important role in 

treatment of the tissue lesions caused by E. histolytica 

in the colon tissues, as the results show a significant 

improvement in the colon tissue that appeared 

normal. Camel milk has the ability to inhibit various 

types of bacteria, viruses and parasites, and the ability 

to penetrate the protein layer that comprises the 

parasite membrane and thus works to weaken its vital 

activity as well as reducing the cystic process of the 

parasite [18] . Camel milk also contains many active 

substances, including lactoferrin, which acts as an 

antibiotic against many pathogens in the digestive 

system, and lactoferrin has anti-parasite activity 

against many species, such as Pneumocystis carinii, 

Toxoplasma gondii, Trichomonas vaginalis and 

Entamoeba histolytica [19] . The antiparasitic effect 

of lactoferrin is related to its ability to retain iron and 

destabilize the parasite's membrane and thus destroy 

it [18] . This may explain the ability of camel milk to 

treat the infection with E. histolytica. Camel milk 

contains high levels of vitamins (A, B2, C, and E) 

and minerals such as sodium, potassium, copper, 

magnesium and zinc [12] . Vitamin C has strong 

antioxidant activity [11] . Thus it eliminates free 

radicals [11] , this support the results of the current 

study about the ability of camel milk to repair the 

tissue lesions that caused by E. histolytica in the 

colon tissue. 
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 الزحار بأميبا تجريبيا التأثير العلاجي لحليب الابل على قولون الفئران البيض بعد اصابتها
 2اياد حميد ابراهيم ،1فاطمة شهاب الناصري ،1رنا حسين الجبوري

 ، تكريت ، العراق جامعة تكريت ،كمية العموم ،قسم عموم الحياة 1
 ، تكريت ، العراق ، جامعة تكريت كمية الةب البيةري 1
 

 الملخص
د اسأتددمت هدفت الدراسة الحالية الى تحديد التأثيير العججأل لحميأب ا بأل عمأى اقسأجة قولأون اللبأران البأيب بعأد ايأابتأا تجريبأا بثميبأا الزحأار  وقأ

الةليمأل    حيأث تأم ايأابتأا تجريبيأا بثميبأا الزحأار مأن دأجل تجريعأأا بثكيأاسMus musculusفل الدراسة الحالية ذكور اللبأران البأيب السويسأرية 
1X12)بجرعأأة ماأأدارها 

كأأيسم مأألت التأأل عزلأأت مأأن عيقأأات اأأابة ا بأأداا الميأأابين بثميبأأا الزحأأار مأأن المأأراجعين الأأى مستبأألى ا ةلأأال فأأل  6
، دوث ارتبأا  كييأل لمدجيأا الممليأة  لأوحت فأل مجموعأة ا يأابة حأ1219قأابأة بأأر تمأوز ولغاية بداية بأر مايس لمدة من دجل امديقة كركوك 

مأل حميأب لبأل، كاقأت اقسأجة 1فأل المجموعأة المجرعأة امأا ما وتم مجحتة الةور المتغأذي لمةليمأل فأل الةباأة المداةيأة، مأ  وجأود مأواد تقدريأ   ك
حميأب لجأة بالاولون ةبيعية ولم يكن هقاك اي تغييأرات قسأجي  بالماارقأة مأ  اللبأران الميأابة بةليمأل اميبأا الزحأار  امأا فأل المجموعأة الميأابة والمعا

والةباأة العلأمية  submucosal layerالةباأة تحأت المداةيأة  ،mucous layerا بأل، اتأأرت الماأاة  الملحويأة تحسأن فأل الةباأة المداةيأة 
muscle layer  والةباأأة الدارجيأةadventitia layer  وتحسأن فأأل تركيأب الدجيأا الاولأأونcolonocytes  والغأدد المعويأأة القبيبيأةcrypts of 

lieberkuhn  الحاويأأة عمأأى الدجيأأا الكاسأأيةgoblet cells  لأأم يجحأأت وجأأود اي ةأأور مأأن اةأأوار الةليمأأل  لأأذلك  كمأأا اقأأ  فأأل المجموعأأة ا ديأأرة
    اميبا الزحار يستقتج من الدراسة الحالية بان حميب ا بل يمتمك دور عججل لد الآفات القسجية التل تسبب بأا ةليمل

 


